Toller Rescue Inc.
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
NAME(s)
ADDRESS
PHONE (Home)
PHONE (Cell)
FAX
EMAIL:
Preferred method of contact: _________________ Best time to contact:
______________
BRIEF OVERVIEW OF YOUR EXPERIENCE WITH DOGS

PLEASE TELL US WHY YOU ARE INTERESTD IN JOINING TRI

I would be interested in helping with the following TRI rescue activities:
___Searching designated breeds on Petfinder for potential Tollers in need of
rescue
___Contacting shelters, rescue organizations, and people wanting to surrender
their
Toller, to obtain detailed information about the dog
___Visiting shelters, rescues, owners of Tollers in need of adoption, to identify
the dog’s
breed status, take photographs, and gather information about the dog
___Serving as a Regional Coordinator (serving as primary contact person and
overseer of
rescue Tollers in a designated region)

___Assisting with fundraising
___Fostering a Toller. (Please fill out a Foster Application)
___Conducting home visits of potential adopters
___Assisting with transport of rescue Tollers, e.g., to forever home, from shelter
to
foster, etc.
___Donating/Loaning equipment, supplies, e.g., crates, pens
___Other (specify)
Do you have any special skills you would be willing to share with TRI?
_______Dog training skills
_______Grooming skills
_______Computer skills
_______Graphic design skills
_______Desktop publishing skills
_______Other_________________
Do you have any professional services that you would like to donate?
(please specify)
________________________________________________________________
All memberships are non-voting memberships. Our membership year runs from
January through December. New memberships paid after August 1, 2009 are
valid through December 31, 2010.
MEMBERSHIPS AND/OR DONATIONS – Please check choice:
________ $ 25.00 - 1 year membership
________ $ 100.00 - 5 year membership Save $25.00 !!
________ $ 500.00 - Lifetime membership
________ $_______ - Other amount or donation

Please return completed form and membership donation to:
Toller Rescue Incorporated
Nancy Tucker, Secretary
1420 Tamarac Rd
Troy NY 12180
518.663.9011
Email: info@toller-rescue.org
Website: www.toller-rescue.org

I acknowledge that I have never been suspended by the AKC, or any animalrelated organization, or been convicted of animal cruelty laws.
I have read the mission statement and the policy and procedure manual of TRI
and agree to abide by them.
________________________________________________________________
Signature
Date
________________________________________________________________
Approved
Date

Thank you very much for your interest in becoming a part of

Rescue Inc.!

Toller

